
MAILBOX MARKIir
WANTED

20 cu. ft freezer or larger
Lane. Co.. 717-872-6038

Still looking, LaSalle by
Cadillac, cars or car parts,
1937-1939, will buy older
LaSalle's or parts, York Co,
717-938-8001Straw bales wanted' 3string, dry, clean, tightsquare, I,ooo+, neededthis year & again next year

Chester Co, 610-469-6408

Place to board around 35head of heifers, for sale 1row Nl corn picker, Sch
Co., 570-345-1276

SADOSKY
ESTATE SALE

Posthole digger for JD99O,
3 pt hitch & manure
spreader, ground drive or
PTO for same tractor, call
we + eves , Chester Co ,
610-347-1775

A Public Auction of
collectibles was held Sep-
tember 4for the estate ofRobert Sadosky as theBeaver Fairgrounds,
Beaver Springs, Pa.

Some items sold were:
31 Hummels $5O to $l6O
each, Hummel nativity
set $7OO, 20 Carnival
dishes $3O to $llO each,
tole spice tine $140,1995
Chevrolet Blazer
$10,200, four corner cup-
boards $775 to $1,650,
three china closets $6OO
to $1,450, Dell computer
$1,200 and Victorian
desk$6OO.

Saddle wanted, English
20”+ seat, good cond , usefor pleasure riding on draft
horse within 50 mi, Harris-burg, Baltimore, HarfordCo, 410-877-7018

Stoltzfus poultry litterspreader, Adams Co 717-
334-6655
Pick-up bed in good cond
to fit 1989 CMC 4x4, Berks
Co. 610-683-5428

Farmland, Columbia, Mon-
tour, & Union counties, 100
acres +, preserved farm
ok , Dean Bardman, 1710
Huffs Church Rd , Barto,
PA, Berks Co, 610-845-
7293

Fl 2 air cleaner oil, cup or
complete air cleaner, call
after 5 30 p m , Perry Co
717-582-4973Wanted to rent 100 to 200

head hog finishing facility
Berks Co. 610-589-2271 Wheel wts for M/F 135 to fit

stamped steel wheels thatare used w/power adjust
rims, Berks Co, 610-779-2825
J

Ford F550 rollback diesel,
auto crew cab & waste oil
furnace. Huntingdon Co
814-658-3723

Want to buy horse drawn
sleighs, buck boards, pony
wagons, carts, heavy run-
ning gear, Lane Co, 717-
687-8378Old motorcycle jackets,

hats, pins, literature, kidney
belts, accessories, etc ,
anything to do with old
motorcycles' generous
prices, 570-547-2578

ersey heifers, up to 5head, weaned to 5 monthsold, would consider some
newborn, Chester Co
610-857-9676

Tractor fires, used, wanted
for IHC industrial 2424,
14 00x24 00 on 13 inch

rims, Bucks/Phila Co,
215-598-8227

Kenneth E. Hassinger
and Neil A. Courtney
were the auctioneers.Experienced person to milkcows on dairy farm, house

avail, call after 6pm, BaltCo, 410-592-6386
Good used 28L26 tire &

wheel for 750 MF combine,
Carbon Co, 570-386-4184,
fax 570-386-8430

"How to Bag the Biggest
Buck of Your Life" by Larry
Benoit, Blair Co, 814-224-
2184

ZIMMERMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held September 2 for
the estate of Marlin H.
and Helen B. Zimmer-
man, two miles south of
Port Royal on Hunters
Run Road, Juniata Co.,
Pa.

Commercial washing
machine in good working
cond., call anytime & leavemessage, Wayne Co, 570-
253-4709

4 post rops to fit 4250 JD,
must be in good cond , call
after 6 p.m

, Lane Co , 717-
661-7316

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

CaPATE matt
%

*'***'** t r CUtter e,rmtl‘ '>wr*’per

GRATEMATE CLEANS BEDDINGFROM GRATES IN MINUTES!HBayy duty replaceable brush prevents manurebuildup on grates and sidewalls. 24 volt motor runsquietly, charger included.
For More Information Call: Apr

MILLERS WELDING ./
AND REPAIR .jykAf
54 Christiana Pike, IChristiana, PA 17509

(610) 593-6112

Be our guest, stay at The
Cottage in Southside, VA, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, complete
kitchen, W/D, very reason-
able, Charlotte Co , 804-
736-2119

The 2.19 acre lot with
a two-story frame house
and storage buildings
was sold for $76,000.

Other prices received
were: Cub Cadet 2164
hydrostatic $2,300,
Larkin ladies desk $275,
nursingrocker $6O, small
cabinet $6O, six gun cabi-
net $95, Empire dresser
$135, flour chest $2OO,
small Hoosier type
pantry cabinet $3OO,
metal three footed milk
stool, $5O, wooden apple
butter stirer $25,
Griswald #5 skillet $3O,
Winchester model 12 12-
gaugefull choke shotgun
$325, Red Rider BB gun
$5O, modern look-alike
Regulator clock $250
and 1897 silver dollar
$27.50.

Bryan D. Imes con-
ducted the sale.

Hunt trophy Whitetail deer,
Wild boar, various rams,
elk, Sika, Fallow deer at
Happy Hollow Hunts Inc ,
Middleburg, PA, Snyder
Co., 570-837-3365
Free fill, you haul, 30 load
more/less, 610 Mountain
Ln, New Holland, PA,
Lane Co, 717-354-7275
Space avail to board 200
head of heifers, Leb Co ,
717-866-4388tv

Will feed 50 head of heifers
for dairy farmer by the day,
Lane Co, 717-445-6950Diesel Sales &

Service
New & Used -

Diesel Rebuilding

For rent, spring 2001, 70
acres now in corn & alfalfa,
tree farmer preferred,
Berks Co, 610-286-0222

FOR SALE
TS2 Lister Diesel

(15 hp) Rebuilt
3.152 Perkins Diesel

(35 hp) Rebuilt
Ask about our used John
Deere engines available

Cummins B&C Series Quaker Machine

Free AKC Boxer, female 3
yrs old, good pet, Christ
King, 99 E White Oak Rd ,
Lane Co, 610-593-7938

for Homeowners,
Hand Pumps & Trough jl

E&R Plumbing
399 N. Shirk Rd., New Holland, PA 17557

717-354-5554
717-354-9320 M +

Diesel Engines 401 Quaker Church Rd.,
Hydraulic & Air Systems Christiana, PA 17509

MAILBOX MARKET PflljL
AD FORM My^h

Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets. No photo copies accepted'

free to
mmmsiMiM3aS3SSkiimmmiiuSSSlilSM subscribers

only

... v PLEASE READ ALL
Attach Your requirements before

Lancaster Farming Mailing Label filling outform'
Here Requirements:

1) Subscribers allowed “one"
free Mailbox Market per

— month only (Ad will appear
Check One; 1 week only)
For Sale I I Notice I I Wanted I I 2) Lancaster Farming Mailing
If You Do Not Wish To Be On The Internet Please Check Here I I Label must be attached

3) Limit 20 words
4) Phone number must include

j p o area code
5) Your County must be

included
6) Markets must be received in

5 6 7 8 office by Monday or will be
held until following week's
issue.

—

._ 7) No Business Ads accepted
9 10 11 12

** The Lancaster Farming staff has
the right to reject any Mailbox
Markets that do not meet these

■|3 -|4 -(5 16 requirements **

Mail To:
Lancaster Farming

— —~ Mailbox Markets
17 18 County. Phone No. lE.MainSt.

P.O. Box 609
. Np. Phone CaJlg.£teaseL

.
Eptirata, pa 17522

RCpOrtS Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 9, 2000-821

STAMBAUGH SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held Sep-
tember 2 by Arlene
Furman Stambaugh, 604
Mayflower Drive, Myers-
town, Lebanon County,
Pa. There were 215 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

$13,500; a two-part
Dutch cupboard, $5,500;
a one-drawer washstand,
$1,300; an oak side-by-
side desk, $1,250; a wall
table, $650; a John Deere
STK riding mower, $825;
and a John Deere A trac-
tor with loader, $1,200.

$450; chrome auto ex-
haust deflectors, $300; a
late Adams saucer, $350;
a glass showcase, $400;
and a V-8 truck neon
sign, $450.

Also, Ford literature,
$2OO to $150; Falcon lit-
erature, $110; Hot Rod
magazines, $100; a Ford
neon sign, $175; a Crafts-
man tool chest, $290; a
quilt, $175; a pressed-
steel dump truck, $340;
chrome auto trim, $l7O
to $110; a Ford hood or-
nament, $130; a wing
window frame, $150; a
Ford Parts sign, $250; a
Ford Parts porcelain
sign, $300; sun liner trim,
$170; more chrome auto
trim, $325 to $; a horn
ring, $250; a softwood
dough tray, $250; a
walnut dropleaf table,
$450; and a softwood
box, $3OO.

Some prices were: set
of Noritake dishes $l5O,
Grandfathers clock by
Henry Hahn of Reading,
Pa. $lO,OOO, Northwood
purple grape punch bowl
set $2,900, blue slag
shade lamp $1,050, small
Weller pottery basket
$2OO, ladies’ slant-front
desk with chair $2,300,
oak lion’s head china
closet $2,800 and modern
diningroom suite $1,300.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

RIBEC SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and a tractor was
held September 2 by Wil-
liam Ribec, 1016-A
Mountain House Road,
Jackson Township, Hali-
fax, Pa.

The 29-acre farm with
a six room house and two
barns was sold for
$165,000.

The John Deere Model
1070 40 h.p. four-wheel
drive diesel tractor was
sold for $19,800.

David Deibler and Ed
Shoop were the auc-
tioneers.

SHADE
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and personal
property was held Sep-
tember 2 for the estate of
Marlin E. “Jockey”
Shade, one mile east of
the village of Erdman in
western Schuylkill
County, Pa. There were
over 400 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

The #1 tract of 110
acres with a seven-room
house and bank type
barn brought $192,000.

A late Adams china set
of eight brought $7,100,
including a platter,
$1,250; vegetable bowls,
$500; and a water
pitcher, $875.

Other highlights in-
cluded a blue transfer
platter, $200; blue Staf-
fordshire plates, $300; a
1953 Ford steering
wheel, $1,150; a Lincoln
chrome grille, $600; an
Empire slant-front desk,
$650; a Mobil flying
horse, $450; a porcelain
Willy’s sign, $500; a
porcelain Ford sign,
$525; heads and intakes,

The #2 tract was a 15-
acre woodlot which was
sold for $26,000.

Otherprices were: J.D.
2020 tractor $6,200,
Swab wagon $7OO, J.D.
165 hydro lawn mower
$BOO. lit '

■j, quilt (all white)
$475, camel back trunk
$7O, 1940Kimmel’s cal-
endar $230, round butter
print $llO, jar clay mar-
bles $l5O, flow blue
dishes (six piece set) $260
and box of sheet music
$7O.

Mike Deibert was the
auctioneer.

EYMAN
ESTATE SALE

The $32,150 paid
Wednesday, at public
auction, for a restored
1950 Lincoln Lido coupe
set a world record, ac-
cording to Manheim auc-
tioneer Jay Witman, who
conducted the sale with
his brother, Luke.

“The car was in mint
condition with only
92,000 miles on it,” he
said. “As far as I know,
after talking with ex-
perts, it’s the highest
amount ever for a Lin-
coln Lido ofthat type.”

The auction of antique
vehicles, auto parts,
signs, antiques and furni-
ture was held for the
George and Margaret F.
Eyman estate, 664 Fruit-ville Pike, Manheim.

There were 342 regis-
tered bidders from 13
states, “but there may
have been 1,500 people
overall,” Witman said.

Also sold were a 1963Ford Victoria Crestline
hard-top, $9,950; a 1936
Ford sedan, $11,150; a
1964V4 Ford Mustang
convertible, $7,650; a
1953 Ford Victoria con-
vertible in need of resto-
ration, $5,250; a
refinished Empire soft-
wood- -jelly.- cupboard,

FARM MACHINERY
AUCTION

Monday Evening
SEPTEMBER 18, 2000

5:30 PM
Auction to be held on the premises appiox
8 miles southeast of Red Lion, PA otf Rt 74
along Gum Tree Rd. Turn otf Rt 74 at the
Autokraft Box Factory onto GumTree Rd & pro-
ceed about 2 mile to auction on left
Super MTA, Farmall tractor, PS, good rubber,
TFE; 1960 M. F. 50 tractor, good cond, needs
tires, 3200 hrs. 1 owner, bought new, Sauder
manure loader, Sauder snow plow; Oliver 3 pt
hook 3-14” bottom plow; Ontario 12 dbl. disc
grain drill, Int 8’ disc. Woods C-80 rotary
mower; N H wagon w/Grove gram bin, 16’ flat
bed wagon; old Black Hawk com planter for
parts; wooden gram fan cleaner; sm. chop mill; 2
hole corn sheller; potato plow; shovel plow; old 2
way horse plow; walking plow; 16’ auger
w/motor; snow fence; nice wood lathe; coal &

wood heatrola; 2 pickup toppers; pop-up camper;
nice round back 1 horse open sleigh; house
shutters; single & double trees; milk can; etc.
1987 Ford Ranger pickup truck, 4 cyl, over on
miles but runs good& current inspection.
Auctioneer Note: Very few small items to be
sold. Please be on time, Auction will last approx.
1 hour. Not responsible for accidents. Food avail-
able.

LORETTA MYERS
GEORGE MYERS

RACHEL SEITZ, OWNERS
mmcurng** BB

Ph 717 244R1295 AUCtlOnCefS Pli 717 741-4489

_Xic. Nos. 821 ■fiASi


